Genetically engineered seedlings obtained from self-fertilized transgenic tobacco (Nkotlana tabacum) contained and expressed the mouse metallothionein and kanamycin resistance marker genes and were more tolerant to cadmium stress than untransformed controls. Cadmium accumulation in leaves of transgenic seedlings exposed to a low, field-like Cd concentration (0.02 micromolar) was about 20% lower than that in untransformed controls. (5, 8). Animal genes encoding MT are well characterized and are highly conserved (3, 5, 12) . It is thought that MT functions in toxic heavy metal Plant Transformation, Regeneration, and Growth Transformation of Nicotiana tabacum cv Ky 14 was achieved using the binary vector pKYLX-7 (19) and an engineered Agrobacterium tumefaciens stain as described earlier (10). Primary transformants were regenerated from kanamycin resistant calli and propagated as described earlier (19).
sequestration and, at least for multicellular animals, in Zn and Cu homeostasis (5) . While higher plants and certain yeasts apparently do not form MT, they do form cysteine-rich, Cdbinding peptides (also called cadysteins, phytochelatins, etc.) when exposed to high levels of Cd (21) . Plant peptides apparently have a lower affinity for Cd (K3d, about I0O9) than does Cd, Zn thionein (K3d, about 1025) (17) . Therefore, it is anticipated that the occurrence of the high affinity chelator MT in a transformed plant may modify responses of the plant upon exposure to Cd. The present paper demonstrates stable integration and expression ofthe MT gene in tobacco. In addition, a Cd-tolerance response and a lowered leaf Cd concentration in transformed seedlings is shown.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Remarkable recent progress has been made in efforts to transfer useful, foreign genes to plants (4, 20) . Principal targets have been increased resistance to disease and insect herbivory and increased tolerance to herbicide damage. Transformation and subsequent whole plant regeneration and characterization of field crop species including soybean, alfalfa, cotton, flax, oil seed rape, and tomato has now been demonstrated (6, 13 and references therein). We are interested in modifying plants to reduce the content of undesirable heavy metals in crops. To this end, we recently introduced the mouse gene encoding for the heavy metal chelating protein metallothionein (MT) into the model system tobacco (10) . Our intent is to use this foreign chelator to effect desirable tissue partitioning of heavy metals in a seed-transmissible manner and also to probe endogenous mechanisms of heavy metal accommodation in plants. Present studies focus on influencing responses ofplants to the potentially toxic, nonessential metal Cd, principally because vegetable components of the human diet are thought to contribute :70% of Cd intake in man (23) . Cadmium has been implicated in several human pathological conditions and occurrence of Cd in agricultural soils is thought to be increasing as a result of the use of Cd-containing phosphate rock and sewage sludge as fertilizers ( 18) .
Metallothionein is a metal (Cd, Hg, Zn, Cu, Ag, etc.) binding protein which occurs in animals (5, 8) . Animal genes encoding MT are well characterized and are highly conserved (3, 5, 12) . It is thought that MT functions in toxic heavy metal Plant Transformation, Regeneration, and Growth Transformation of Nicotiana tabacum cv Ky 14 was achieved using the binary vector pKYLX-7 (19) and an engineered Agrobacterium tumefaciens stain as described earlier (10) . Primary transformants were regenerated from kanamycin resistant calli and propagated as described earlier (19) .
Segregation Analysis
Seeds from self-pollinated transgenic plants (RI and R2 progeny) were surface-sterilized with 70% ethanol for 2 min, then 0.5% sodium hypochlorite for 10 Cu/g RPI) employing a bare root culture method described earlier (22) . Cd content was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry after wet oxidation (22) (Fig.  1A) . Northern analysis ofthese Rl plants showed the presence of expected transcripts (Fig. 1B) . The presence of MT in primary transgenic plants was demonstrated earlier by Western analysis (10) .
Leaves of four separate R 1 plants were assayed and shown to contain a macromolecule that binds '0Cd and has chromatographic behavior on Sephadex G50 that is characteristic of rodent MT (8). Untransformed tobacco and transformed lines that do not carry the MT gene did not possess this macromolecule (Fig. 1C) . We have previously shown that transformed plants synthesize a polypeptide that is immunologically related to MT (10) . The results shown in Figure IC demonstrate that transgenic plants that carry the MT gene of pM707 (10) possess a macromolecule capable of binding '09Cd2". Thus, the MT-related polypeptide described earlier is probably authentic, functional MT capable of forming complexes with Cd2". In addition to the MT-like Cd-binding activity, transgenic plants also contain a unique Cd2" binding component of MW 4300 (Fig. IC) Lefebvre et al. (9) have shown that expression of MT in turnip leaves using a cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) vector confers tolerance to 10 mm Cd2" in leaf segments after virus infection of plants. Our approach, unlike that of Lefebvre et al., has resulted in seed-transmissible expression ofMT. These authors suggested that chelation of excess free Cd was the mechanism of tolerance in the in vitro system. Our results corroborate these studies, and extend them to intact plants. [10] , compared with levels of 0.5% reported by Lefebvre et al. [9] 
